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It is imperative to improve school administration management and efficiency of 
operations with the method of making full use of modern information Technology to 
build the system of management of enrollment and student employment. Because of 
the recent years of deepening of education reform, the expanding of the scale of 
higher education, the cooperating between universities and enterprices, and the 
increasing of difficulty and workload of recruitment of students. Recently,with the 
education reform goes deeper, the scale of higher education has expanded,the frequent 
cooperation between universities and enterprises, and the increasing of difficulty and 
workload of recruitment of students.Therefore, it is imperative to improve school 
administration management and efficiency of operations by making full use of 
modern information Technology to build the management system of enrollment and 
employment.In this essay, Based on PHP, an information platform of recruit and 
employment administration was stated and built,which combined with actual situation 
of recruitment of modernized schools and practical operation, applied the method of 
focusing on candidates, and analyzed cases of their recruit and employment 
administration specific content as followings. 
Firstly, the background and significance of recruitment and student administration, 
the current situation of domestic and overseas are introduced. This dissertation’s main 
research items and organization structure and so on.Secondly, introduce the system of 
implementation of the recruitment and employment of student administration and the 
relevant Technology of program, as well as the design platform and design 
language.Thirdly, Based on what we need to get the implemental functions, the main 
flow charts of modules were got, which we studied on analyzing on aspects of 
economy, Technology, social and so on.Finally analyze the system non-functional 
requirements. Then describe the system implementation and system main function 
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information, school freshman recruitment administration, orientation management, 
employment and internship management, etc.It concretely introduce the enrollment 
information administration and the current employed situation administration of 
employed students, as well as introduce the software structure and sub-modules 
design in details and has made the detailed introduction to the database design; 
Eventually introduce the interface design of the recruitment and employment of 
student management based on PHP Technology, and test the whole system. We 
believe that the system meet the requirements after tested the required stability and 
feasibility of system. 
This system achieved the desired aim, which implemented in terms of function of 
opening information management, inqurirying, and sharing, and improved greatly the 
efficiency and quality of the digital campus system based on the interactive operation. 
This system is adapted to the trend of development of the the recruitment and 
employment student management in this information age, and has a certain 
significance of improving the informatization and standardization in the recruitment 
and employment of student management in the higher vocational colleges. 
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